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BREWERY
WANTED

foi
vellng through Texs* and on the night 
of November 3 he went to the office of 

Palace Car Company at

Whitehorse on a capias, gave bond and
1

Cleveland on Democracy
Atlanta, Ga., Dec 17.—The Atlanta 

journal this afternoon prints an inter
view with former President Cleveland 
obtained by a staff correspondent at- 
'Mr. Cleveland’s home.

“In my opinion,” said Mr. Cleve
land,- “thrgreat need of the Democratic 
partv ie a return to first principles. 
The : Democratic party has not been 
fatally disorganized, but it badly needs 
rehabilitation on purely "Democratic

* RECEIVED BY WIRE,ation. ^ Iras released.
the Wagner 
Dallas and purcased a ticket calling 
for a sleeping car berth on a train going 
to Ran Antonio.

Hr paid U for the ticket and when 
the train started he found that there 
was no sleeping car, , As a tesoft he 
bail to spend the night fitting «P A» * 
day coach. He declared that the roach 
was so cold that he contracted rheuma
tism and he has forced to discontinue 
his trip through Texas.. 1

The defense was that it was not the 
taint of the Wagner Company that the 
sleeping car was not attache*} lo’thc 
tram but the fatilt of the railroad 
patty over which the sleeper wss 
ried.
■■US 
court
was ordered returned.

Cold Tcet EDMUND
BARTON

store.

eKgi
I Curedhe BoV * *

,? —By Wearing—

-aimjMft ftit Shoes
nacsT eusuvv

deck*®

to be Owned end Open** by 
the Mualdpellty of

:hest<

Is Now Premier^ for Entire 
Commonwealth of Aus

tralia. -

Moccasins. Wool Socks. German Sock». 
Felt Insoles, Felt Boots)D,

lines. ,
“What is the matter with the party? 

It has, in my humble judgment, sim
ple wandered c-ff after strange gods. A 
Urge mass of Democratic voters saw this 
Before the f»ft election. They te
rn* ftu-d quiet, hat when the time can,,- 
to vote they said : ‘This is not Democ
racy.’ and refused to support it.

•As 1 see it.” said Mr. Cleveland, 
••it is the duty of Democrats every
where to aid in the rehabilitation of 

There are sdime signs of

■
Kt At Ccmtr fiwt *l! COW'

eût*ig Sargent » Pinska l ML mm n « bme sm
and a scaled Wither

1

5od,

imilON 0( COLONIES JIN. Iin your 
mine ?WATER Homo Robbed.A-re you 

troubled with
C

Spokane, Dec. 18. - The Warwick 
gambling room* on Riverside avenue, 
were held up at 1 o clock this morning 
and robbed ad nearly S?u°- Thr alarm 

given and the robber pursued sr.il 
captured. J

Tom Murphy was the robber. He 
wore a white mask and covered si* 
men with a revolver. He escapml to 
-the Meule hotel. Police Sergeant WV 
livntt pursued snd captured him The 
robber showed fight and would have 
killed Sullivan bad not the descending 
hammer of bis revolver caught on the 
officer’s hand, ■

Advanced si the Hro-liwwpwm- 

I km (Tenting Utt Night.
tt so we have :

W, Meters, ceniriiugai s force Pumps
to suit any emergency.

~-j-sE. Was a Host Glorious and tin-In «ire» the party, 
an insistency upon the necessity of e 
return to Démocratie doctrines in the 
south, but they are not So general as 
would like to see.”

“What of the future?” was asked.
to its old time

was
Holme* Miller & Co. presslve Event.

SfSBI MANY MEN OF MANY MINOS.m Frost St 1I Host. Steam Flttlsr*. Kelts. Knelt, etc. 1

I < Change of Tima Table

t Orr& Iukey’s Stage Line it is now governor odell.
I Telephone N<1. S'
* On and alter Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a

double line of stages
FROM GRAND FORKS Kid Weat Will Play Foxy on Guard.

— Where la he?— Steaaror 
Topeka Off Rock».

-,

‘‘With aGhcere return 
doctrine»,’’ be replied, “the old time 
victories of the Democratic par^y will 
certainly be won.”

Old Phoenix Death of 
Outdone Mr. Griffiths

Joe Ctarfcn’n Break Itigmtang ANmm
vomatlttaa fi.I.ftsdWr Prod-

Words TO A
Dewahn, once A. C, Co.’» Build- 1 

lug  .......(.............................. .9^0 a. m.
Returning. ! reave Fprks, Offlre. Op. Gold

Hill Hotel C-L.......... ............3:00 p. m.
It was nearlr-y-o‘clock last eight amt 

McDonald hell wae tom thaw mw-lhltd — 
full, them being only.» 
woman promut, whoa Coaveaor C M 
Woodworth, with lit. Vatio, Joe C,lathe 
and Harney Sagtwe ss Ml buck stage, 
called to order the meeting which teak 
called end to which all. irrespective of 
nationality, went invited for the P*

LeaveL the
(

and 1

m RelU,.v;'R»«dh,„D‘W"0”' 9ac*.^:m nr

ROYA*, MAIL

Sydney, Jan. 2. via Skagway. Jsn. 
8. —The amalgamation of the Australian 
colonie* took place on New Year’s day 
with most imposing ceremonies. Hd- 

mund Barton, y. C., who for si* year* 
has been most persistent in hit advocacy 
of colonial amalgamation, was given

m:

■ ~v

The a Brien Club Griffith Griffiths died at the GoodCast down bht "Hot discouraged, re- —gSMIli . . ... . . . _........
buffed but not obliterated, Mnrphy Samarltm' hospital at 4 e’etrick this pone of considering the 
Bros,, the poputfir meet dealers are.[morning, and new* of his death will jncorporatieg into « M,l>trlt’* Uy 
»a,lv to respond to the call of time ami lie regretfully received by a boat of cit' Of Dawson, The co»n—» •*«* 
oft tomorrow morning will reopen the friend, « the geotiemea-WW mty W fra meeting to seteet . «hwhHWSW Whtoh 
Honan *a market at the old .Und In lular.jbeln* a sptowdid pianist, a good ... done on mol lue of 
their own building on Third street from story teller, slway*6./eody and willing of the Fork*, 
which they were unceremoniously chased to devote his cervices to the pleasure 
by fire yesterday morning. But «are and entertainment of others, and e geu- 
tbe smoke had cleared away Murphy era! social favorite.
Bros, had carpenter* at work and by He wak employed fn the goto 
tomorrow morning the place will be Imiesulhet^» office whey* he wee 
thoroughly overhauled and ready to I mining recorder. Hk wee else organist 
again become the home of the Bonanza at the Presbyterian church, end took a 
market, which, after aw interim of het j prossineut to»* iutke entortalntwewts 
48 hoursT will 6ê roopened WtOl *sjgiven"Yw the Free Ptblkr library •" 
choice a stock of geeeral market sup-1 club life he was also well known end 
plies, fresh and salt meetsot all kind*. Inked, tao huioker or other tlub erout 
poultry and game, as was ever placed | being eonsidersd complete without hie 
on sale fn Dawson.

'

Telephone No. 87
all the honor* and was sworn in aa 

the entire commonwealthFO*. MEMBERS

o4 Gentleman s cR/tsori,
prettier of 
One prominent feature of the decora
tions was an immense arch of rams' 
heads on which were the words “Wel-

rHaintng as 
, tdpmhewt of 
itnkti with a

Svjctous end Elegant

Qub 'Rooms and Bar
roumjtD vr

3f(trr*y, O'Brien and7 Marchbank.

the lemttotary 
who, being pH 
time by the “fwltoek" 
it before the lormellly of rtesting s

had

delicome to the Land of the Golden Fleece. ' * 
The Karl of Hope town rode at the head 

procession of im; 
din the day previous the « 
il great reception by the|

Australia.----- ----------  —

MB

ifial troops, 
rl was given 
governor of

of. (llllrt hi»
,k legal toe heti artlved front the A 
Me. 1 which almost iWei II» 

spoke at length
showed in hrt|Hent ham the edmwtagw 
of «neoepe*etien,ehw which slieee will 
vme. gambling win be continued -id- 
open, lewd women will pev inei Into « . / |
ZTmmn •» •"*** «•» g

■ ■ He told e «tones'

} HIGH LIVERS
»  - •>".—■ P

AND....

MONEY SAVERS
VINE'cAT .

h* cHprthem Cafe |J

N. Y.

Albany, Jan. 2, via Skagway, Jan. 
8.—Beniamin Odell has been insugur- 
ttted governor of the state to succeed 
Roosevelt. The latter made a most 
Mil ring and impressive speech in which 
he exhorted his successor to carry out 
thk reforms' now on foot for New York 

city.

.1! Odell Uov
5

! presence,
Mr. Griffiths’ death will he a surprise 

■ ■ .to many of his IriemU, as hta W*e 
Kldorado. Kan., Dec. 1*. Judge jhM brf(| short, tmly lasting sheet 

Shinn today agreed to admit jewro J tHl The cause of his death was
Morrison to bull in the sum of fyozm, « 
pending bet second trial for the mur-
',rThe sC“uther, r, Vrobeto | t^t ThmwUy etoWfM »^ ^

Judge Morrlsoe, rxprroro. hope that he I mntod to the Ynkon ceeneil • 9«iUm 

will be able to secure bondsmen within 
a few dayk Miss THotr««*o » telrsse

' ti l* wtiB
thst she wilige «cher old home In j spectohle society ^
West Virginia when r*tossed. ]•» prosutukoe “*,ied — ,

guisk of cige* MtoWs *«• F*“'
ttoners ssked that the council tsk.

Philadelphia, Dge- ifi-•—A mass meet- |mepa to prevMt pwpmty •» 
ing Of Women to protest against ,be„ holdings tor this purpose.

y wak held hers last night j p^rty eight owl el fifty ire property 
the principal speakers being Dr. S. J {owners, rramesnting jfi« fetAnf Awe* 
Kllioti, an Kplscodei deeeehesa. and {frontage stgns.1 the ptWwjb ^ .
Rev. W. A. Campbell, a missionary { The petltWw wm «M to t»W ftotofc

among the Mormons. The meeting 
one of a vertes held throughout

I ■ li'svir Morrison Given l ibertv happy and pry. 
Cl^etomMwwymtomed from the Dut I y 
Nugget the petition titety presented to 
the Ytthoa coencti and Ye 1er rod to nmkiy 
of the signet
wholly uneetheelmd. Harney
rjscstatod “Crnsy men, turnf 
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,
typhoid pneumonie.

.booth Itow
W “A High-Class Jtestaurant"

Ortfftth ft Veylttr, PX*u- r~
thereto ee being

Mg West Attain.
flic AD nnnrv; *> «*SMgwey, Jen. ».
wOEAj» vJUvl/O i —Before K là Weat was shipped to Daw-

Rstehen
bach swhmittod • mwtaitee Ihi* »*

the* HU.
from the property owners of Honth

steps INDawson, asking thwt 
ukrh to if move from the mktot of rw- wken the nseetidg 

had no secretory, 
election of Hlgn 
tkre, tort ha gritPtjf
he wee elected when he «fto*
to'mymmm** «•><». •**• **•
after

son be said to a Trim* reporter
“They will never get that stuff, aa 1 

intynd to have that myself if anyone 
does. If these people get me into Uew- 

they will do more then I think

toWe are sclling>t greatly — 
reduced prices ..... - i
Dolge Felt Shoes $

. I Fur 4 lidl Mitts i 

I Fur Caps . .
I' Lined Dvëraüs . { 
.$ Ulsters, Etc.. . 1

*' p. rtc

efM,son
they will.”

This statement was made in connec
tion with West’s actual shipmeit to
Dawson. .. " ;T

litolS
that J«* Clark be

tag ”1
men

tory.
r.• $;■

Turnips end cekhegr e* Denver 
ket. e,°

Cyme Nwhto whisky. lUeheetef.

(Inquiry here fails to elicit any in- 
lornwtion regarding Kid West being 
brought to this place. It le possible, 
from hi* owe statement, that be may 
have given iia custodians the slip and 
the matter is being kept quiet. - ED. )
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country under tpt auspices of the I .

tt-1 rational Council of Women 1er 
Christian egd Patriotic Hereto»,

Dr ElliotL in the course -.1 her rv
egirf ‘ " ______

Polygamy ie spreading with Mae- 
niouism. It is not confined to fish’ 
but it i* in New Mexico, Idaho. Nell 

varia and Colorado. If font rqpre etstes 
added to the nnmher in which the 

HBfTgnn elreedy have ptditicel power. 
It will he “impoeMble to legiatato
egntort them. 'î—'-...... - -

Resolutions were adopted nrglng con 
gross to take prompt actum in lev,* of 
an emeudmeat prohibiting polygamy 
and making its pencliee punishable by 
d i ytranch isement.

I .m.petit
i In Daw

The PariHc Cold 
paid the rot lector of 

" âgty on Cotofmr«u°they STS 

trade. T .
Freeh oyrtete at Denver market tt„

l-srr Ë9E
IcLE
Proal Street.

IINNAN. ^ lh* W*muH4. The* ^ rttojtoop» •<
I T - T-pta-ORRm*..
-Li Skagwey, Jan. H i-The steamer To- 
|||| peka has been fioettil off the rocks and 
Ifl towed to Juneau. I

- ' ! Hnghea^we I

Y
X

mR
r-id byThe rarduuonta g fiak ■ •

Ctnotri# Light <k.
6aaa»'.g..<HMgL«to»to?‘ Skagwey. Jew. fi.-J- H. Hughes; of

. Tel. No I i Dawson, who wae arrested Friday at
'....' J '

■ large Africans Cigars at

Good HOT*

New Cento

Oat t - rx•to
Wf—

a. n. co:
WHOLESALE x-:

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS

tic M NOT eeum m wash*»
tea •« W»

37 UNES? fUIC»AT$ au fiogdf •eNew York, Dm. “ 18—W. Seward 
Webb.as preside» of the Wageer Palace 
Car Company, ia the detanoant in e 
pmxo damage suit now being heard ia 
the «tty court befory Justice Pitostan- 

Georg# W. Birnhamn. a ttavel- 
ing salesmen, was the plaintiff,

It appeared from the testimony that 
in November, i8gp, Binthaum wee tra-

■ t

ft, and if you should
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AJso a full line of Boiler and Pipe Fit 
want a BICYCLE just c■
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